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A
n editorial tribute to a
man such as Charles G .
Mcertel, M.D., must
undoubtedly start with
a chronology of demo

graphic data. H e was bo rn in Mil
waukee, Wise., on Oct. 17, 1927,
and died j une 27, 1994, at his
hom e in Rochester, Minn. H e was
66. Yet , demograph ic data and a
listing of accom plishme nts cannot
captu re the flavor of th is com plex,
multifaceted man.

C huck, to th ose who knew him
well. made many contribut ions to
oncology. H e will be remembered
foremost for his critical methods in
the conduct of clin ical tri als. H e was
his own most disciplined cri tic,
insisting on co nt rolled prospectively
randomi zed trials with sufficient
numbers to assure statistical
significance. H e scoffed at the use
of histo rical cont rols, and never
fearfu l of be ing co ntroversial, stated
in the 1970s that " historically con
trolled adjuvant studies are always
positive." O f course, he was proven
to be correct.

C huck took on a series of politi
cally loaded issues such as Laetrile
and high-dose vitamin C for the
treatm ent of cancer. In the 1970s,
Laet rile was being pro mo ted as a
no n-toxic cancer cure. Chuck coor
din ated a major clinical trial in the
United States that confirmed th at
not only was Laetrile ineffect ive in
the treatment of cancer, bu t it was
also toxi c.

H igh-dose vitamin C had been
pro mo ted by the N obel Laureate
Linus Pauling for the treatment of
a variety of disorders , including can
cer. Again, Chuck took o n th e emo
tionally charged issue and co nduct
ed a prospecti vely randomized trial
confirming that high-dose vitamin
C is worthless in cancer treatment .
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Nowhere, however, has the char
acter 'of an individual been better
illustrated tha n in Chuck's unpub
lished tongue-in-cheek lecture
describi ng the - FLO P" protoco l.
I am indebted to Dr. Michael
O'Connell, chairman of the North
Central Cancer T reatment G roup
(which Chuck founded in 1977), .
for a copy of FLO P.

Chuck begins the FLOP lecture
by describing th e wide discrepancy
of 8 to 85 percent in the reponed
response rates to 5-FU in metastat ic
colorectal cancer. "Don't yo u wish
you could be one of those fellows
who could ach ieve results way up
there instead of o ne of us poor
unfortunate slobs down at the
bottom?"

H e goes on to state that at cancer
meet ings spectacular result s arc
often reported by well-known
investigators, but try as you will,
thes e new methods just do not wo rk
out as well after you get home. You
wonder if they arc holdin g back a
Iinle and if so me of their secrets
were not revealed.

Continuing, Chuc k states that
th ere are a few tricks of the trade
th at you must kno w if you are
going to achieve prominence in the
chemo therapy game. First, you
must select an app rop riate name for
your new treatment. CO P, MOPP,
VAMP, and FAM have been sue
cessful. H ow about FLOP? H e
went over the list of drugs available :
"F" for fluorou racil, " L" for lev
amisole, ·0" for oncovin, and " P,"
yes, plat inum, and away yo u go.

Chuck th en d escribes a series
of stud ies he performed evaluating
tumor measure ments . H e placed
golf balls, baseballs, and croquet
b211s o n a matt ress and then co vered
them with a layer of foam rubber
approxi mately the thickness of skin

and subcutaneous tissue. A group of
experie nced oncologists were asked
to measu re these masses. Th e balls
were th en repositio ned, and the
experts were asked to measure th em
a second time. Using 2 50 percent
reduction in the product of the
diameters as a PR, there was an 8
perc ent objective response rate. If
the criteria were loosened to a 25
percent reduction , th e response rate
increased to 19 percent.

The final step was to eliminat e as
many patients as possible who failed
to respond to FLO P.

"You poi nt out th at th e high m e
of un analyzable cases actually offers
clear evidence of the rigid natu re of
your case review, ensuri ng that only
th e highest quality data are used in
th e final analysis." FLOP became a
therapeutic triumph with an objec
tive response rate of 55 percent.

"Your fame as an oncologist has
been assured. You 've been listed in
Good H ouseke eping as one of the
cou ntry's best oncologists. Your
grant and contract income multi
plies ten-fold, and you have been
made a full professor."

Chuck concl udes on :I more seri
ous note that we in clinical cancer
research hold :I public trust and have
an obli gation to commun icate fact,
not wishful fantasy. Progress in
cancer treatment must be bu ilt on a
foundat ion of truth established by
th e scienti fic method. C huck lived
as well as promoted truth in clinical
trials. H is individual contributio ns
to the treatment of colorccral cancer
have made a majo r impact on cancer
th erapy. Individu al regimens come
and go, but the methodology taught
us all by this giant of onco logy will
live forever. FLO P is vintage
Moenel. 'ill
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